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wine
white 175ml 250ml bottle
solandria grillo, terre siciliane £5.00 £6.00 £18.00

vinuva organic pinot grigio, terre siciliane £5.00 £6.50 £20.00

pulpo sauvignon blanc, marlborough £6.00 £8.00 £24.00

veramonte chardonnay, casablanca valley £7.00 £9.00 £28.00

red
solandia nero d’avola, terre siciliane £5.00 £6.00 £18.00

tekena merlot, central valley, itata valley, chile £5.50 £7.50 £20.00

marques d morano rioja reserva, rioja region, spain £6.00 £8.00 £24.00

portillo malbec, uco valley, mendoza £6.50 £8.00 £25.00

rose
wicked lady, white zinfandel £5.50 £6.50 £20.00

sparkling  bottle
galanti prosecco, extra dry   £26.00

draught
heineken (5%) £5.00/2.50

amstel (4.1%) £4.50/£2.25

beavertown gamma ray (5.4%) £6.00/£3.00

beavertown neck oil (4.3%) £5.50/£2.75

birra moretti (4.6%) £5.50/£2.75

orchard thieves cider (4.5%) £5.00/£2.50

stongbow cloudy apple (4.5%) £5.50/£2.75

bottles 
red stripe (4.7%) £4.00

west indies porter (500ml) (6%) £5.00

sol (4.5%) £4.00

old mout kiwi & lime (vg)(4%) £5.00



cocktails

pornstar martini   £9.00
vanilla vodka, passionfruit liqueur, pineapple, lemon, sugar syrup

bramble   £9.00
beefeater gin, blackberry liqueur, lemon & sugar syrup over crushed ice

whisky sour   £9.00
johnny walker red, lemon, bitters, sugar syrup & egg whites

old fashioned   £9.00
woodford reserve, orange, brown sugar & bitters

french martini   £8.50
absolut vodka, black raspberry liqueur shaken with pineapple

espresso martini   £9.00
absolut vodka, kahlua, espresso, sugar syrup

negroni   £8.00
beefeater gin, martini rosso & Campari

bloody mary   £8.00
absolut vodka, tomato juice, pepper, worcester sauce, tabasco & celery

mojito   £8.00
havana 3yr rum, lime, mint, sugar syrup & soda

softs all 330 ml cans

ginger beer  £2.00

lemonade  £2.00

can of coke  £2.00

diet coke  £2.00

irn bru      £2.00

irn bru sugar free £2.00

san pel limonata £2.50

san pel arranciata £2.50

orange juice £2.00

pineapple juice  £2.00

cranberry juice   £2.00

apple juice £2.00

still / sparkling water 750ml £4.00
330ml £2.00

organic tea
fairtrade breakfast £2.00

fairtrade earl grey £2.00

chamomile, honey, & vanilla £2.00

fairtrade mint £2.00

fairtrade green £2.00

Oatmilk available as a non dairy
alternative. 

coffee
decaf available +20p
espresso £2.00

double espresso £2.50

americano £2.50

latte £2.50

cappuccino £2.50

flat white £3.00

macchiato £2.00

spirits 

gin

beefeater £3.00

beefeater pink £3.00

edinburgh £3.50

edinburgh ginger & rhubarb £3.50

harris £4.00

hendricks £3.50

achroous £4.00

vodka

absolut                 £3.00

absolut flavours  £3.50

grey goose £5.00

rum

havana 3yr £3.00

havana 7yr £3.50

the kraken £3.00

tequila/ mezcal

olmeca blanco £3.00

patron café £4.00

liqours

baileys £3.00

disaronno amaretto £3.00

cointreau £3.00

luxardo sambuca £3.00

kahlua £3.00

drambuie £3.00

lemoncello £3.00

  

whisky, brandy & bourbon 

talisker £4.50

glengoyne 15yr £5.50

the macallan gold £4.50

the glenrothes 10yr £4.50

balvenie doublewood £4.50

laphroaig £4.50

johnny walker red label £3.00

jamesons £3.50

jack daniels £3.00

woodford reserve £4.00

martell cognac £4.00


